
REMARKS 

W. S. Bussey 
Chief of t he Office of Weights and Measures 

National Bureau of Standards 

Mr . Bussey commented that Mrs. Nelson's f irst public appearance as 
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a State officia l in he r present capacity was at the California State Weights 
and Measures Conference last October . She has been constantl y in touch , as 
we ll as rather deep ly invo l ved with weights and meas ures probl ems, ever 
s i nee tha t t ime . 

One s i gnifican t occasion was a public hear ing on proposed to l e rances 
for certai n prepackaged frozen food items. According to the current weights 
and measures concept, these proposed to l erances were rather ridiculous . 
Through the efforts of Mrs. Nelson, coupl e d with the effo rts of numerous 
county weights and measures offic ial s, and some representatives of industry 
(incl uding a representative of the nat iona l o rganizat ion which represents 
frozen food packe rs), they were s uccessful in obtai ning a de l ay in the 
promul gat ion of these proposed tolerances. Up t o this time, insofar as 
I know, no offic i a l action has been taken to promulga te these tole rances . 

He also commented that Mrs. Ne lson had been coope rati ng with coun ty 
weights and measures offic ia l s in their effort to secure needed amendments 
to the Sta te weights and measures l aws in California. 

He commented that Mr . Fra ss ine lli , in hi s fo rmer capac ity as Food a nd 
Drug Commissioner in the State of Connect i cut, had been t he head of the 
we igh ts and meas ures program in that State for severa l years. 

He also commented on t he necess i ty of adequate technica l t ra ining at 
the State level in the weights and measures area, and that the Office of 
Weights and Measures of the Nati ona l Bureau of Standards has es tablished a 
tra ining l abo ratory in Was hington where in key State peop l e will be trained 
to become teachers at t he State l eve l . Dr. Arch Troe l strup sat in on one 
s uch loca l tra ining school in Missour i that i s an example of such schoo l s 
t hat have been and are being conduc ted by the Office of Weights and 
Measures. 

The States of Washington and Missouri recently enac ted compl ete ly new 
we ights and measures l aws , based upon the Model Law recommended by t he 
National Conference on Weights and Measures. The Missouri Department of 
Agricu l ture had encoun tered rathe r serious opposit ion regarding the sect ion 
requiring bread l oaves to be in standa rd weights. The opposition came from 
the baki ng industry, which industry t ook this matter into the courts, 
attacking the constitutionality of t hi s section of t he law . It was upheld, 
however. The consuming public seemed to s how very li tt le i nterest in th is 
matter, even though it i s very importan t to cons umer l eg islation. I t was 
on ly t he efforts of diligent public offic i a l s, inc lu di ng t he Commissioner 
of Agriculture and the Attorney Gene ral, that resu l ted in the Jaw being 
uphe ld and e nforced. 
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Mr . Bussey re l ated that many products in package fo rm are not required 
by Fede ra l l aw t o be a deq uate ly l abe l ed. The Federal Foo d, Drug, and 
Cosmet i c Act covers only those commoditi es in these fi e l ds. Many state laws 
do requ i re t hat ~ products in package fo rm be 1abe1 ed with es sent i a 1 
information, including a statement of t he qua nt ity of the contents. However, 
quite a few States have no such l aws. 

He po in ted out the fact that we have many ill advised , as well as 
antiquated laws on the statute books of the various States. I me ntioned 
one o ld l aw in Georgia that stated t hat a fres h egg i s any egg l ayed in the 
State of Geo rg ia. I indicated t hat ca re ful attention shou l d be given t o 
this type of legislation and that necessa ry act ion should be taken to strike 
it from the sta tute books . 




